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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of <the TweWe Maritime Districts of England and Wales,
by which Exportation apd Bounty are to be regulated iir-Gj-eat jBritaiu.

Wheat,
per Qr.

s. d.

Rye,
per Qr.

S. <L

, Barley,
per Qr.

S. d.

.Oats, Beans, . Peaise,
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr.

d. s. d. s. d..s. .
74 8 j 46 U 1 40 8 | 25 7 | 50 5 | 56 1 | 33 5 j

Oatmeal, •BeercmBiy,
per Boll. per Qr.

d. s. d.s.

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DPW.DLNG, Jiecewer-of Corn Returns,

THE

AVE11AGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR^
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 29ch 'day of December 1843,

Is Seventy-seven Shillings and Three Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of tie Dutks of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORT Anew thereof
into GKEAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall, By Authority of Parliament,
January 1, 18,14. , THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

London, January 1, 1814.
Office for the Duty on Post Horses, No. 16, Hyde-

Street, Bloomsbury.

P Ursuant to an .Act, _ passed in ih% twenty-
seventh year of the reign of H»s present Ma-

jesty Kitig George the Third, and by order of the
Commvssion.ers^m' managing the Duties on Stamped
VeU&m, Pjar.chment, and Paper; notice is hereby

.givdfa, ^thcut .the postmasters, innkeepers, and other
persons^licensed jo let horses to travel post, #c.
res,idivj[in the City. .of .London and Liberty of West-
minster, and within Jive miles of the Head Office
for Stamps, or within the Weekly Bills of Mortality,
are retired to attend on Wednesday next the 5th
day ^-January, or either .of .the three follo.iting
.days., between the heyr.s of ten '^o'. clock wz. ,the
for.enoon and two.o*.dfsq]f,:in the afternoon, .to 'firing
in a&ijL deliver at tliis ^Office .their/ several weekly
accounts to .Saturday me Ls< .ddj$£-of Jcfiifaary in-
stant inclusive ; and at the same time to pass the

accounts, and pay the money due thereon.
Cornelius Hayter .and John Ramsden,

Farmers of thcjsaid Duties.

London, .December 24, 1.813-
tice is hereby .given, .that an account sales

. f'JJw Venu&, jcapt/tred on tfo 6th Jwe 18,13,

..by Jits Majesty's sloop Bermuda, WiU'utm Wolrige,
.Esq. Comtnandvr, mill be deposited .in .the Registry
,of .tlie High Court. of Jldmirulty, pursuant to Act of

John JPage, Agent. ,

London^ December 24, 1813.
is hereby given to' the officers and com-

pony of .Ilia Majea:ifs ship Erebus, George
Brine, Esy. Commander, iclio were actually pre-
sent at the capture of the &itel<vcg.en, on the \2th
May 1812, .and at the recapture of the Diverdina,
on the 2i>th May 1812, ,that they will be paid -their

respective proportions of prize-money and salvagef
en. board the Er-ebi(s, >a.t Steerrtess, on Friday the
31st instant; and the shttres not 'then demanded
mill be .recalled at No. 70, Great Russell-Street,

for three months, pursuant to dct of Parliament.
John Piige, Agent.

London, December 28, 1813.
7i TQtice is hereby given to the offiders and com-

jL w pany of His Majesty's sh'vp-Ethalion, Edmund
Heywood, Esq. Commander, who wer.e actually pre-
sent, on the \7th June 1811, at tlw capture of the
Commerce (His Majesty's ship Tartar in companyj,
and on the 12th April 1812, at the capture of the
Unitas and Gunilde Maria (His Majesty's ship Clio
in company}, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of the prize-money arising from the said
captures, on board the Ethalion, .at Portsmouth, on
Monday the 3d January next; and the shares -not
then demand&d will be recalled at No. 70, Great
tyuss§l-.Street, Sloonisbury, for three months, pur-
jwrni^fp Act of Parliament.

John Page, Agent.
1 London, December 23, 1813.

M TOtice-is hereby-given; -that an account pales of
Z'V the Commerce, taken by fftet Majesty's ship
Ethalion, Edniwtd Heywood, Esq. Commander, on
the 17th June I8i I-(His Majesty's ship Tartar in
company J, will -be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court .of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Par-
liament. John Page, Agent.

London, December I / , 1813.
Otice is hereby given, -that an account of _sa{es
and net proceeds of -the French letter of'mqrque

L'Impcratrice Reine, H. Lefevre, Cjarjtain, captured
on the 13th 'May J8l3> % His Majesty's ship Hot-
spur, Captain the Honourable Jocelyn Percy (His
Majeshf-s ship Pyramus, sharing by agreement}, will


